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becaîne a royal residence, and hence flic focusq ot Egyptian spleii-
dour. Tite great break iii tho sueccession at the end of tfli 2th
1)ynasty, efusced by thu invasion oftfli llyhksos, and theirdomninion,
which laustd inany centuries, tirst, dro% , c u gptiNvlerv~ back
into Etlîio1iia, aînd at lcîî"tl cîîtirdy tlestro>tcd it, tilt the pov.er-
fui Pharaolis of the 1 difi, 1 8tî, andî<lo I î Dyniasties agaili ad-
vanced froîîî flic soîîth, droi o back tlic Seiiiitie iatru.lei-,ý and
raîscd. the p>ower of tlîo Egytiait empire to its -,ffinât. Tite
grenter proportion of Titelpiii înontinieîîte date also froin this
peried. As we iay suppose tlîcy lime been ftic principal ebject
of investigation to ail travellers, therofore our work lcre had been
for the Mnost part anticipatcd.

.Noavrthlelcss it wvas »iCessaJry to re*exaniaei tile whole niilll(l
most carefully, partly to, complote the deliciences leca by our pro-
decessors, partly to inake a propcr selection of tiiose mnonumnts
wliich %verc of înost iîmportance for our J)articlilar purpose, and
whichà %ve wvcrc alîxious to inseit onowg our collections, cîthor iii
flie shape of a draving or n ipc upon paper, or oven in
thic original itselt'. Wo <lirceted our principal attention during
the whole journey, and especi.illy boere, to takiiigftic xaost exact
architectonice plans of alitlic buildings and other localities wliich
appeared te us te be of ny coîîseqnence; and for tliis purposo wve
did nlot hiesitato te inake extensive excavations. 13y tis means
we sunceeded, aImollLst other thingi discovering and rocording
for the tirst tinie, a perfect plain o ftlic mest lîeaitî>ful of :îil tb eý
Temple Ibnildlincr,, naine»y, tile Aniinon 'Temple, built by Ràm.su-ý
2nd, which is described bv Diodorus under tlic naine of the
sepu'ichre of O.Syl lai)dyas. 'Ne made soe oral excavations aiso in
flic valleys of tlic royal touibs, and opened, for insbtance, the rock-
tonib of flic anie RLinscs 2n1d, one of tlîe hu-gest of those w hidi
have hitherto been acce:;sible. Unfortunatcly, flic interior chain-
bers wvore se, imucl destroyed by flhc du-t and rubbislifthat liad
fallen in), that we could make ont littie more frein the represonta-
tien upon the i'ralls tlian the proprictor of tile torah.

Accompanied by tile nrtist 'i:x WVeidenbach, 1 made an inter-
medJiate journey froin Karnal, te tlic Poninsula of Sinai. We
wvent thither by the oh! road frein Koptos, to Aeintiii (Philotera),
now loading front Qeneh to Koser, wlîich conducied us first te
the reinark-atsle stone quar-ies of Hamnmat, already %workced out
during tlic old Monarclîy. Tite numnerouts rock-inscriptions, whicli
date as far back as tlic 6th Dynasty, occu1,ied nis 1'cre for five
'whole days. Frein this place we passAd tîtrougli tlie Arabian
chain of ueuninis te the nortlî, as far as Gebel Yeit, wvhere wve
embarkoed for 'for, situated opposite. Wo nsceiided (tlirouigli Wadi
Hebrani to tlie couvent, and frein thence threuvlî Wadi e Scheelh,
Wadi Firan, W. Mokattcb, W%. Miagharn, by garbut. ci Cliadein,
down a,"ain to, Abit Zeliih, iiliere wve got inito oui- vessol, to
return te Koser and Thebes.

As early as the 4th Manctlionie Dynsty, between three and
four tlîousand years before Christ, this Decrt Peninsula weas
subject to Egypt, and was principally colenised by tie Egyptians
on aiccounit of flic copper mines, %which are there niet with on the
liinits of the primitive nieuntain range, and flic surrounding
sandstone mouintains. Upon se% oral rock-tablets of Wadi Maghara,

thekiir2 o thseoldest Dynasties %vere roprtescnitedfighitingwith

were at least ais carly aLs tlie 1201 Dynasty. NVe did net, also,
lose siglit of the great, interest whichi is amuaLhcd tu tliese localities
of the Peninsula iii connection %vith the Old Testament. More
cspecially, I beliove, that 1 bave succccded fur flhe first time (neot
iccepting Burckhardt) iii determnining the correct position of
Siniti, siîice contrary te, the tradition "of tlic convent, lîitlîerto
accepted, I did neot recegnise in it one of the soutbern meunitains,
laut ini &ral, Iwhich i- sitilatedl (1.ay<~v' jniirney- more te the

north, at. whose base lies the only fertile osis of tlie whele Penin-
8iula.L Thiis opinion whichli ba been already publislhed in a pre.
liîiiary account of the journey, addtressed te the King of Pruasia,
bas filt %vith frequelut oppoSitions, but tlas aise latterly received
ilucli approbation, I ticlieve, in a special treatise upen the question,

by W. Hlogg, printed i) tile last lialf of tlie " Transactions for the
hloîi. Socîitx of Literaiture." (1848) 1 have flet Ilitj'crto been
DbUe to disco' or any niaterial cunter-arguments in tlic discissionsî
whlich have bceeî limld tipon flic subject, but, on tlie othor hand,
mitch stronger evi(lonee tlît, centrary te tlîe Inter Byzantine tra-
dition, tile miore anciont Christian, and probably tlie Egynptian
tradition itself, consi<lere'd Soi-bal, at' wliose foot the oldest couvent
was situated, te o tculi truc Sinai.

On the l4th of April %we rcttnrned te Thebes, and fiually lcft it
on thue l6tIr of M~ay. On our wvay back te Lower Egypt, wo re-
exainined mioro iniirutoly tlic monuments of Sclienhur, Dendera,
Hou, Abydos, Ec'iiniia, El Bosra, Tel cI Amarna, and El Hibe,
and on the 27t1r of Jâne, our party, wvhich had. been iincreased at
thic last statge hy the addition of Dr. Betimaxu, again oatered
Cairo.

I was detiîiied there inysoîf soîne xnonths longer than the otber
inhners of til(, expedition, iii eider te direct tlic transportation

etf several septaîchral chambers in the neiglîbourhood of the great
Pyrainids, and te superintend the embarkation of the valuable
hlock& of stelie, together wîtli the ethor monuments-, whicl we
brotight %vith us frein Upper Egypt and Etliiopia, and ivhich the
Vicer>y Mohîammeid Ali senît as a presemit te bis Majesty tliu King
of I>ruszia. ln this troublesoine as wvoll ns important affair, for
flic practica] perforia'c of ivhmicli four expcrienced werknen hiad,
beei expressly sent front Berlin to Egypt I lad, oîly the kind
n ieistairce of Dr. Betlîinn, wvho accornpanied me on au indepen-
<lent fo~oting during the reinainder of the jlourny Lack.

After a final visit. to Alexandria, we embarked on the 25th of
Septeiber mit Cire for Dînuietta, but on the way visited the ruine
of Samanîid, Bhàît, and tile Ranises Temple of Sani, (Tanis) and
left Egypt on thc lat of October, in a vessel whici teok us to,
Jati. After we had traverscd tme wlîole length of Palestine, and
frei Jerusaleni Iîad visited tlîe l)ead Sea, and from Beyrout, Da-
inLv-u, and l3aalbec, at tlîe menti cf the Nah- el Kelb, the ancient
Lkkos, wve caine upoi tlic last Egyptian mnonuiments iii the nortli,
naînely, those celebrated meinorial-tablots, which tie great Ramses
2îî<l engt-aved beside tlîe e liti- road, as a recollection, of bis
%varlike and victoriens Asiatie conipaigras in tic fourteenti century
bofore Christ. A fler a period cf more than 3000 years, xîeither the
foraiî, lier even tic N&ainie-Shicil of the powerful Phar4oh, at
%whoso court Moses wvas educated, had. been destreyed. by tme
dcýstrttctiîe sct-ali-. On one tablet, indeod, I was able te distinguisli
thicdate cf the foui-ti, on auether that of the second year of hi&
reigu.

Accerding te ctestimoay of Ilerodottis, simula- nxnunxnts
of Sesostris are aIse found in foniin, and soîne time ago, one wlîich
lie descrihes as being tiere, %vas re-discovered. But an excursion
frontî Sîinvrna te thant spot soon convincedl us tîîat the rock-picture
cf Karael wvas pi-educed by an Asiatic amd îlot by an Egyptian
chisel.

Lastly, we sawv in the Hippodrome, at Constantinople, thse
oheli.îk cf tlîe tlîi-d Tutmmosis, hit, like others, souglit, in vain for
flic second, wliich carlici- travellors would have us believe tlîat
tlîcy lîad seen. On tlie 24ti December, I left Constantinople,
anîd landcd on tlîe 5th Jamnry, 1846, in Trieste.

'Tie wvhele joni-ney, cf wliich, tiais is a very hasty sketch, was
co or tie mot forttunate experlitionis wluich ha% ever ben îind(,r-
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